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ECLARES WAR ON
aaSI "nl

FOOD SITUATION
IN GERMANY ACUTE,

WASHINGTON HEARS
Ukraine Unable to Give Relief as Own Cities Are Starv-

ing, and the Wheat From Rumania Is Not
Sufficient to Give More Than Tem-

porary Belief in Germany.
D. C Kay 7.

WASHINGTON', revealing how
critical the food situation in Germany
nas become, reaciifd the s.ate depart-
ment todav In ?eml official dispatches

Ssnll Here of Relief.
The nutritions committees of the

reichstag ana tetdiag have bee-- i
holding-- daily sittings on Jie situa-tio-

The question of reducing the
present rations has not been decided,
it iB indicated there is small hope of
relief from the Ukraine where the
larpe cities are suffering from in-

sufficient food. Even if Ukrainian
supplies are obtained it vill ixot five
an increase in the food ration.

Little Help Wrest Hantaan.
An official report made public in

Germany on May z. eaid there were
12.000 carloads of grain ready In Ru

HCW SHIP IKS U-B- OAT:

FlflES TIE
Steamer Tidewater Reports

m the Submarine was
Put Out of Commission After

by Tidewater's Guns.
D. C, May 7. A

WASHINGTON. the American
steamer Tidewater and a German sub-

marine on March 17. in which the sub-

marine was defeated and perhaps
sunk, was reported today by the navy
department.

The nary department
said:

'The commander of the armed guard
on the steamship Tide water reports tat
the nary- - department Oat as Karen ITJ

about 11:30 p. m. a f.njhTfrarnii
Plehted off the starboard bow head,-in- c

towards the vessel about 110 yards
off As the ship turned, it missed the

wwm
insiiIncurs Displeasure of Anar-
chists by Insisting That

All Labor.
London. Eng., May 7. According to

news received from Russia through
independent Swedish and Dutch chan-
nels, as forwarded from Christiania
in a dispatch to the Tines, rumors of
the overthrow of the Bolshevik gov-
ernment, wnich have been current re-

cently are unfounded. They probably
are due to the fact that the soviet ad- -
ministration now xs moving in the'
direction or greater moderation.

The council of national commis-
sioners is now being compelled to
fight the anarchists, says the dis-
patch, just as Kerenslry's government
had to fight the Bolsheviki, Leon
TroLzky. minister of war and marine,
is advocating compulsory labor,

in friction with the anarchists.
Next to the establishment of the,

new arm), the dispatch continues:
"The most reassuring feature is

that officials of the Kerens ky regime
are reslming work. This has resulted
in restoring of order to a remarkable
degree, especially in the distribution
of foodstuffs."

John Rosemoald
Well Known Minnesota

Man, Killed by
With the American Army la France.

May 7. (By the Associated Press.)
Lieut. John Rosenwald. of the medical
corps, who was formerly one of the
bert known of the westers football
pla ers, has been killed by shell fire
ii the Luneville sector.

Lieut. Rosenwald's home was in
Madison, Minn. He was well known
to many Minnesota men in El Paso
and at Camp Codjk

CASUALTIES
FOR WEEK TOTAL 38,691

London, Ens.. May 1. British
casualties reported during the week
ending today reached a total of 38.- -
6S1.

Of this number CSiS officers end
men were killed or died of wounds,
and 32,136 were wounded or reported
missing. The casualties were divided-- is

follows: vf
Killed or died of wounds: Officers,

49D. men, 60&6.
Wounded or missing: Officers, 1859;

men. 30,277.

TAMMANY LETS WOMEN BE
OK EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

New York, May 7. Tammany hall
established a precedent toiay by ad-
mitting wo .ien as members of its ex-
ecutive cnmmiti.ee. The newly elect-
ed women were admitted to the "wig-war-

tday and took part in a dis-
cussion as to the best way to obtain
enrolmer. of vcmtn at ihe pr:marfes.

mania for shipment to Germanv. but
even if It ia transported it will do
do more than to prevent a redaction
in food allotments.

Germans Use Drug to
Stay Pangs of Hxmger

Amsterdam. Holland. Mar 7. "To
bear hunger without at the same time
suffering from headache or any other
Indisposition Is very difficult far most

German U-Bo- at Which
Three

Shots

announcement

Lietd.

Shell

BRITISH
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people,- - reads tne opening sentence
of a significant advertisement in-

serted in Sunday's "Taezlische Rund
schau' of Berlin by a Berlin chem-
ical firm, praising a newly invested
drag;, which. --though not forming? 1

substitute for the minimum daily sus
tenance, ia an excellent preparation
for stilling premature hanger and en-

ables one to hold out until the next
meal time

SITS III BATTLE

Thrilling Encounter With

submarine by aot mora than 30 feet.
Tfce was then aaliiim u. hut The
ship's guns nn tm(kt ta baar and
the fist skat alt aasna distance ahead
of bar wake.--The second shot had what the cap-
tain, tho chief" snasrrocer and myself
aad other members of the crew called
a clean hit and was satisfied that It
was effective. The tnird at
fired by the boats wain's mate ta
charge of the afterfrua'S.erew, havbsg

aotnwa mmJLXtSB&f.
aiisaxaiiiisi at But dWar hta.Ti. wfr

made all preparations tor aa attack at
daybreak, but there were no signs oi
a submarine."

"Backtoord, 0 Time!"
Syracuse, N. Y May 7. Rev. Ira

Van Allen. messenger
boy, who was prompted through
patriotism to leave the pulpit for
the Western Union Telegraph
company, answered a call to a ho-

tel here.
"Are" you the boy I sent forT

asked the clerk.
"He was when you put in the

call for a messenger, observed a
guest.

Germans Admit
Zeebrugge Was
Badly Damaged

Frankfurter Zeitung Says
Bnhsh Penetrated Great

German Stronghold

London, Eng., May 7. That the re
cent British attack on the German
submarine base at Zeebrugge waa
successful, is admitted by the Frank
farter Zeitung in commenting upon
the affair. The newspaper urged that
'the German navy take measures to
"deal with an antagonist of remarka-
ble boldness."

"It would be foolish to deny." it
says, that the British fleet scored a
great success through a fantastically
audacioua stroke in penetrating into
one of the most important strong
holds over which the German flag
floats.

"However unpleasant it may be. we
must frankly admit that the enemy
ships actually entered the port of
Zeebrugge. That being so, there is
no reason why they should not
achieve a similar feat at other times.
It therefore behooves our navy com-
mand to be alert, for we have to deal
with an antagonist of remarkable
boldness."

Germans Torpedo and
Sint American Ship;

11 of Crew Killed
New York. May 7. The American

steamship Tyler, formerly an Old Do-
minion freighter; has been torpedoed
and sunk off the French coast, ac-
cording to information received in
marine circles here today. Eleven
members of the crew were killed or
drowned.

The Tyler was a vessel of ZttS tons
gross and was built in 1913. She was
sunk May 3.

Of the 11 who perished, six were
members of the merchant crew and
five were navy gunners. The mem-
bers of the merchant crew killed
were:

E. W. Mears. third assistant en-
gineer, Washecreek, Va.; Clearence E.
Knowlton. oiler. Norfolk. Va: P. Kan-amat- o.

messman, no address; Jose
Rodrigue. fireman: Gregario Carro,
coal passer: Fernando Lasse. fireman.

"No Whitewashing 99 Of Aircraft
Scandal Declares Chamberlain;
Criminal Prosecution Is The Plan
1 1 7ASHINGTON, T. c. May In
YY vestig&iiaa of the aircraft situ

ation awiftV began taking shape to
day both ia the department of Justice
and In congress.

Attorney general Gregory, acting at
president Wilson's direction, began
planning the investigation which is to
disclose if there has been malfeasance
or misuse of the great Sl,s,ee0 ap
propriation.

At the same time, chairman Cham
berlatn. of the aeaata military com
mittee aanouneed to the senate in
vigorous terms that the committee
proposed to have a thorough going
Inquiry of its own la which he de-
clared wouM attempt to locate the
personal responsibility. Be promised
the senate there would be no "white
washing.

The aircraft subject came up as
soon as the senate convened, stirred
by published charges culminating yes-
terday in the praoMaiit's order to the
department or Justice, senators at
once began demaadfng congressional
inquiry. Senator Brsndgee. Republi-
can, of Conaeeticntt. was among the
first to call for one. and chairman
Chamberlain responded with bis an-
nouncement of the eoBunHtee's Inten-
tions.

The investigation, senator Chamber
lain announced, would e to deter
mine how and where the immense an
propriattons were expended, adding
tnat tne committee proposed to "put
its finger on the men responsible,"
and added, further:
Chamberlain Says "No Whitewashing."

me committee aoesnt propose to
engage tn any whitewashing process,
either."

In making his announcement, sen-
ator Chamberlain declared there had
been something radically wrong with
the whole program. He had sever
seea the Borglura report, be aaM. bat
declared the eeaclasiee ranched in
the H. Snowdea Marshall report ware
tn accord with those of the esausit-te-e.

The senate roniialflri. he said, waa
a part of the goverMasafs authorities
and added sfczajfjeanttr be was "glad
the president approves tts coarse In

Smr Charges DaHy.
New charges of a sensnHoaal kind

Czeclis Furious
Over
To TheGenritpts

nmaer oon emian
Independence.

London. Eng.. May The latest
developments in the teetrian situ
ation apparently can be summarized
aa "concession to the Germans aodj
threats to the southern Slavs," says a
dispatch from The Hague to the Daily
Mail.

"At least." continues the corre-
spondent, "that is how the Cxechs and
the southern Slavs regard the decision
of premier von Seydler to introduce
for Bohemia alone the rearrangement
of the provincial administration which
was promised nearly a year ago for
all Austria.

Regard It Aa Obstacle.
"The Austrian Germans are press-

ing for a number of administrative
changes which would give them in-
fluence over the machinery of the
government greatly in excess of their
numerical proportion. The Cxechs
consider that the concession of the
Germans is an obstacle put in the way
of the realisation of their own de-
mand for the political independence
of Bohemia, one and undivided.

Force Is Threatened.
"Von Seydler's action has Infuriated

'the Cxechs. The Slavs are furious
over the proclamation that stern
measures will be taken to repress dis-
turbances in the south. The German
reactionary press is urging the gov-
ernment to quash the rebellious ten-
dencies of the Czechs and southern
81a vs by force and to use the military
to commandeer foodstuffs In the agri-
cultural districts, pointing out that
the Ukraine developments have shown
that force alone overcomes obstacles
when normal political administration
becomes impossible, owing to local
ccnaiuona.

BRITISH PAPERS RECALL
LUSITANIA SINKING TODAY

London. Eng., May 7. The Lusi-tanl- a

anniversary Is commemorated
by the newspapers today with big
captions and special articles recalled
the crime which the British public
is not likely to forgot. The Daily
Graphic In an editorial laments that
the public apparently is becoming
dulled to the horror of the Lusitania
atrocity It asks why there is not s
commemorative procession this year
aa tnere was last year, it mere is
not, it asks, will its absence not be
proof of the extent to which Ger-
many's many crimes against hu-
manity have deadened the world's
sense of tenderness.

EXPLOSION KILLS TWO
MEN IN TORPEDO PLANT

Greybull. Wyo.. May 7. W. W. Wal-
ters, acting secretary, and C E. Ger
ard, an employe of the Independent
Torpedo company, were killed today
when an explosion wrecked the com
pany's plant near here. The cause is
unknown. The property loss has not
been estimated. The plant was small.

Mercy! She Kissed Cop!
Trenton. X. May A Chicago

woman, a blonde, young and at-
tractive, was "invited to leave the
city by authorities making a "clean
up." plainclothes man placed
her aboard a train for New York.
As the train pulled out she kissed
the "cop" goodbye.

In connection with aviation are being
brougst forth dally, senator Cham -
beriain continued.

"These charges are coming to me
and other members of the committee
every day," he said. This committee
is determined to do whatever is neces
sary to help win the war."

Senator Vardaman, Democrat, of
Mississippi, asked how many Amort
can planes were abroad, and senator
Chamberlain replied that not one
American built battle plane had been
sent there, although American
teriala In large quantity had been
snipped ror assembling.

People Should Knew.
"Our people ought to be informed.

the senator proceeded, "of the truth
of the situation and they never have
oeen been.

Referring to testimony of MaJ. Gen.
Squier. chief of the aignal corps.
fore the committee regarding failure
to train 1600 American cadets sent to
France because no airplanes were
available, and plans to return them to
this country for training, senator
Chamberlain said a large number of
the cadets had never received any
training abroad.

Senator Chamberlain declared his
committee (the senate military com
mittee) proposed to "put its finger
on men responsible" for conditions in
aircraft production, and added, "the
committee doesn't propose to engage
in any wnitewaaniBg process, either.

Senator Walsh, of Montana, Demo-
crat, declaring the statement "ex
traordinary.' asked If it were not
"confession of failure." and what ex
planation had been riven.

"The extreme optimism of the chief
signal officer and those associated
with him," senator Chamberlain re-
plied, was the explanation. They
thought, in perfect good faith, I think,
that they would have the piaaea there
to train tne men. a

Senator Chamberlain said the com-
mittee had even more important la--
formation which it waa not deemed
wise to publlafc aad said he had re
ceived a letter from one of the oadeta
declaring their"morale had bees) 'ab-
solutely destrared" by failure to re-
ceive training.

Authorities, no said, now are ar
ranging to protect them againat op- -

usm of the aircraft board.
Ledge Raises Committee.

Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts.
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Thrilling Escape From Rumania;
Eired Upon by German Artillery in. Ukraine; Engi- -

m mineer oi iram ocriKes ana inreaiens to lueave
Mission Stranded; Finally Reach London.

T ONDON. Eng.. May 7. In an event
-i ful flight from Jassy. the Ruma
nian capital, the American Red Cross
mission to Ruenajkla, which now has
arrived ia London, escaped from
Odessa 26 hours before the Germans
entered it, only to be fired upon by
a German battery in the Ukraine 200

miles north of the famous Black sea
port.

The German shells did no damage
to the Red Cross train, falling about
half a mile from It. but several mem
bers of the mission breathed a sigh of
relief when the bombardment came to
an end. after five minutes, which had
seemed like hours.

When the mission left Jassy, it was
known that the journey likely would
be dangerous. Reports in Jassy as to
the whereabouts of the Germans va-
ried greatly, but It was fairly clear
that they were within 50 or 60 miles
of Odessa and that their advance par-
ties might be encountered along the
line. Most of the passengers on the
train were officers and privates of the
French military mission to Rumania
and it was hardly to be expected that
German or guerilla bands would make
any careful distinction in favor of a
few American Red Cross uniforms.

The American Red Cross mission
left on the third of six trains which
carried the allied missions from Jassy.
The first train left at noon on March
9 and the other trains followed at in-
tervals of two or three hours.

Carry Food for Month.
Each train was provided with food

for month. There were no dining
cars and the food was cooked In two
military food kitchens abandoned by
Russian troops, which were carried
on a freight car on the end of the
train. Three other freight cars loaded
with rails, ties and railway iron also
were carried so that the road could
be repaired quickly In case of acci-
dent or if the Germans had torn up
the line.

The train on which the Americans
traveled was one of the most extraor-
dinary combinations of railway roll-
ing stock ever seen. American doc-
tors and officers had a third class

Sedition Bill Ready
For President To Put

His Signature To It
Washington, D. C. May 7. The last

legislative step toward final enact-
ment of the sedition bill, with its
broad grant of authority to punish
disloyal utterances and curb disloyal
puDiicauons, was taxen in the housetoday when the conference report was
adopted. The bill is now ready for
tne presiaent signature.

COURT OF HONOR TO PROBE
GEN. MAURICE'S CHARGES

London, Eng., May 1. Andrew Bo-n- ar

Law, government spokesman In
the house of commons, announced to-
day that the government proposed to
ask two judges to act as a court of
honor to Investigate the charges made
by Gen. Frederick B. Maurice, who
was recently removed from the mm
of director of military operations at
ine riruisn war ornce.

I Republican, commended the eonunlt- -

.
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1 tea zor aeciaiog to pursue its wtwu
and said information had been

BBsardimr expenditure af JStf -
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such, results, "as described by the
senator."

Senator TheasM, of Colorado, Dem-
ocrat, said bwr Tiaderitoed SMO.M0.tW
had bees "aetaaWy expended aad that
the rest is reerfceeated b contracts."
which when completed will absorb the
remainder.

Senator Walsh asked whether the
iiiinmsk of is: anators to France for
Irnlnsaii "nas a wild, hssdtess and
thought! i net" of Gea. Saoler, o
a faitare because of wrong assurances
gives ht&i.
a Thinks Gen. Squier Sincere.

"There Is bo qaeetiea regarding
Gen. Squier. I think.' restted senator
fbaioniMlnlii --I tklflV ha haaaatly
heUoital that the pfcMfes would be

"Then there was no of the
men because the pianos were set
there?" demanded senator Walea.

Tfce planes were not forthcoming
either from this country or from
Prance." responded senator Chamber-
lain. "This whole business has been
camouflaged and misrepresented to
the American

It has only beea recently that
plane have' been sappMed In adequate
quantities for traiafng pirposes, he

The senator said the original air-
craft nrOKram srovided for something
like from Ifee to 30M fighting Biases
in nssos oy Juty l.

'Big Profits tn Planes."
Investigation shows, senator

of Iferth Dakota, Kepubliean.
declaied that aaeh piaaea can be pro-
duced at a "big profit" for tifr
apiece.

--Bat had they coat nft.se each,
we ought, te have had 1S,M planes,"
Mr. MeCuraber declared. "I think In
view of the fact we have spent nearly
Jl. ,, aad have not got any,
we ought te fiad out what becomes
of the money."

Senator Reed of Missouri. Demo
crat, declared senator McCamber's es
timate ot the average cost was too
low, declaring both the British and
WM.h MmniMnt. V. . Kiu. rrtm J;

polled to pay largely in excess of than
amount, one particular stylo machp0 1
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sleeping car. while the nurses had a

ofCOBd.frisl.pr-- . ?oth "fT t
and with

out water supply or heating facilities.
The French officers bad sleeping cars,
some Russian and some Rumanian.
but the privates were compelled to
use ordinary freight cars of nonde
script types and two or three passen
ger cars.

Woodburalns: Knjrine.
The engine dated back to 137C and

burned wood which was picked up
along the way. The engineer matched
tne engine, tie was an elderly Kus
ian, of Bolshevik opinion, and had

to be led with rubles and cognac al
most as frequently as tne engine re-
quired wood. He carried his family
witn nun in a box car next to tne en
gine and whenever meals or other do
mestic affairs required his attention.
he stopped the train and went liome"
to bis box car.

Bnstneer Goes on Strike.
Just outside Odessa, the engineer

became dissatisfied with the flow of
rubles and cognac and went on
strike. The French officers tried to
reason with him. but he was obdurate
and deoarted with the engine and the
box car. leaving the remainder ot the
train standing on the main line. We
bad chosen rather a critical time, for
reports were current that the Ger
mans were likely to reach the railway
at any moment. After some delay.
tbe French succeeded in finding an-
other engineer and engine and tbe
train proceeded.

As a matter of fact. German battal
Ions entered Odessa only 36 hours
after the Americans passed through
the city and it is probable that some
of their advance parties already were
in tne suburbs at the time the en
gineer went on strike.

Has Change of Heart.
The striker apparently suffered

change of heart soon after he left the
train, for the nextday. when the train
was ltd miles or so beyond Odessa,
he. with bis engine and "home."
caught up with tbe train. He begged
tbe French officers to take him back
on their own terms. The French de-
clined to reinstate the old engineer
add tbe last seen ot him he was tak-
ing his engine and box car backward
on tbe return, trip to south Russia.

Peace Treaty Signed
Between Rumania and

The Central Powers
Amsterdam, Holland, May 7. Tho

peace treaty between Rumania and
the central powers a as signed yester-
day morning, says an official dispatch
from Bucharest today.

four Americans" given
cross of war for bravery
With the American Army in France.

May 7. By tbe Associated Press )

One American officer and three pri-
vates have been awarded the cross of
war at a hospital near Verdun for gal-
lantry displayed In the recent raid by
German shock troops on American
positions. The awards were made by
a French general who was accom-
panied by an American general. The
soldiers decorated are:

Lieut Harry J. Kellv. Ottowa. Ill -

Pvt. Dewey D. Smith. Steens. Misa:
Pvt. George A. Hopkins. Baltimore.
Md, and Pvt. Aloysius Brown. Brook-
lyn, N. T.

1 2 WOMEN PUT

Buy w bom? i khk i ni Rf

N DETEH
UNDER SPKCT

Are Wioes of Gerr$ans Ar
rested in San Francisco

As Alien Enimtes.

WOMEN ARE PUT
IN JERj&Y CAMP

Husbands Are Held in
North Carolina De-

tention Camp.
N. J, May 7. TwelveGLOUCESTER,were lodged fea the de

tention camp hut aigbt by agents? of
the department ot Justice Irons ana
Francisco.

These are the first waatea to bo
placed in the easap since the passage
of the woman spyMS last month.

Wives of Arrested Sermast
The women are the lead' of It Oar-ma-

arrested ii aad
ordered interned, mbateaj are at Hot
Springs. N. C

There are 17 ateaxwet woaaag ia the
Gloucester carnal She amsn) al-
lowed to iisisafii 'mi It in wharf ad
joining the etmm-wm- t the women
are afloweaV the sflSiiu of tho roof

TvroanjMit eseapoa last week are
still at

Demand
Mecall of German

Military Officers
May

atrimmest -- sent a note to Berlin
IflRima ting that It wflj lootgn If ssv-erm- aa

Ural nfflssnlfarn not recalled
Germ any. says a Mgtar dispatch

Moscow irate - aaaaraay. tm
note specJrlcaliy
Xichhom. tho mlmarr ataamander.
and baron von Sib win Wad lain, the
German lmhiwwwdor.

Whether the nets referred to above--

waa sent oy tae sm wrransra

lljaji JUi v
-- " .n'"-'""-- ""

American Consul's
Death Sudden but Is

' Not Due to Poison
a t..- -j r Tit..
death here of Maddin Summers.
American consul general, was at first
diagnosed by Russian physicians as
being due to poisoning. Subsequently,
however, tbe physicians certified that
death was caused by hemorrhage of
the brain.

A cablegram received at the state
department from Moscow on Sunday
said Mr. Summers collapsed under
the strain of overwork and was 111 but
one day.

Tons of Booths Playing
Role Against Germany

Hot Springs, Arlc May 7. Books-t- ons

and tons of them are playing a
major role in the sreat against
German autocracy.

How books are strengthening the
morale of America's fighting men was
told here today by Herbert Putnam,
general director of the American Li-
brary association war service, in an
address before the National Federa- -

tlon of Women's clubs.
In every one of the large training

camps in the United States Is a library
maintained by tbe American Library
association. It Is an Inviting, cheer-
ful building, with a collection of 10.-0-

or IS. 900 books and accommoda-
tions for nearly 200 readers. The
books are on shelves eaaily accessible
They may be used on the premises or
taken elsewhere on being properly
charged.

In the Knights of Columbus or T.
M. C. A. "huts" there are similar
shelves of the same books subsidiary
oliections supplied from the central

library.

"Nellie Bly" Not Heard
From Since War Started

New York. May T. Through a suit
brought in the supreme court In
Brooklyn, it was learned todav that
not since the 'United 8tates entered
the war has Mrs. Mary J. Cochran
heard from her daughter. Mrs. Eliza
beth Cochrane Seaman, who a
"Nellie Bly" circled the aeoo in less
than 80 days for a New dork news
paper, an Seaman went te Austria

lilt, presumably on a newspaper
mission.

NO CONFERENCEWITH
ENEMY LABOR, ROBERTS

London. Bag. May 7. George H
Roberta, minister of labor, speaking at
Norwich yesterday, declared he was
still strongly opposed to any con
ference with the laboring class in
Germany. He mentioned tbe pres-
ence in England last week of rep
resentatives of the American Fed-
eration of Labor. These man. he
said, had come to England with defi-
nite Instructions to resist every ma-
neuver to bring them Into contact
with ened citizen.
NEWEST NORWEGIAN SHIP- -

DUE IN U. S. IN 24 HOURS
An Atlantic Port. Mav 7. Th.

newest Norwegian trans-Atlant- ic pas-
senger steamship built at Birkenhead.
cngiana, lor tne Norwegian-America- n
line, is expected to arrive In the

(Continued on Page . Column 4.1. .

0. S. TROOrT ARE

RUSHED TO FRONT

IS GREAT NUMBER

CLEDH RETURNS FROM

THE FflflNT M IS CONFIDENT

Brituh Make Successful Raid Soufewest of Arras and
Capture Guns; French Repulse Carman. Attack;

Heavy Artillery Battle & in TrogBMt
North and South of the Arcs.

ri
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JITAJV SCR, Xlenragaa,SAX
7.-- TTfee Tffearagaaa eea

ajraea today declared war en Ger-
many aad her allies.

The deeiaratlen af war was
was adored by congress at the
suggestion of president Chamer-r- e,

with only four dissentiag
votes.

CoasTreoa also adopted a declar-
ation of solidarity with the
TsaMed States aad the other Amer-
ican itpnhllts at war with Ger-
many smt Aastrls. aad authorised
ta preoMeat to take steps to
alHUi to a fact measure the fls

tsreea ia tike war.

of war as
eHrfted, to be falls i rid sjatekly
by she selsara ot sue, tjeansas
vessels aa may be iutssatd Is
IVlixisVMjBesa TTSjwtaW aiii w4s Jh
tenrisff eC Cunm
eMWliTs haorvMto.
strongtr pro-Sa- bf fB-$sEr-

ratted States esaWBXnfwad
the aevJea ot wtpKe I not
ttneaseeUed. -' xj.
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Memphis, Tenn. May 7. Mary

Smith is a negro cook. She pre-
pares the meals for the family of
A. B. Bartholomew, residing in a
fashionable residential section of
Memphis. Mrs. Bartholomew
thought Mary might be Induced to
buy a Liberty bond. After break-- .
fast one morning Mrs. Bartholo-
mew went to the kitchen and
asked Mary If she would wot buy
a 31 00 bond. "No. ma'am." an-
swered Mary. "I don't waht no
li'le ole' jfcundred dollar bond. I
wanta a 31000 bond and Tse gwine
ter pay de cash." Mary had a
31000 bond three hours later and
Cncle Sam was using her lifetime
savings to carry on the war of
liberty.

Portugal to Revise
Constitution To Be

Like That of the U.S.
Lisbon. Portugal. May T. The

constitution of Portugal probably will
be revised somewhat on the lines of
that of the United States. A con-
stitutional assembly is to be held.
ana tne opinion is expressed by ses
tors and deputies that the conven-
tion, while oreservinr the rannhlWn
form of government, will abolish the
parliamentary system. It is ex
pected tnat tbe American method will
be adopted as regards the powers
conferred upon the president.

Portugal has been a republic sincethe revolution of 1910 when the mon-
archy was overthrown. There have
been various political upheavals butthe monarchist movement apparently
has made little headway. In De-
cember of last year, a revolution re-
sulted in the fall of president o.

The proposed changes in theconstitution probably are designed to
stabilise the government by increas-ing the powers of the executive.

hordes are still held
Neither in Flanders

nor in Picardy nor along the im-
portant Arras sector has the

renewed his attacks In
force, and he has not reacted
against the gain made north of
the Somme by the Australians in
which more than 200 prisoners
were captured.

On both battle fronts, however,
the artillery fire has been most
intense and the German attack
cannot much, longer be delayed ifthe enemy hopes to take advan-tage of whatever damage has been
done to the allied positions, by theheavy bombardments carried outby his guns since the repulse
north of Mont KemmeL more thana week ago. The greatest Ger-
man ar(Ulery activity has beeaon tbe northern half of the Flan-de- rs

front and south of tbe Somme
to below the Avre in Picardy.

Americana Under Fire-Ame- rican

troops in their posi-
tions south of the Somme have
been subjected to intense artillery
lire, me enemy using more than
13.000 thousand shells, mostly gas.

omen f H f Mft q f hint-- Marries Th: A,,. T 7' -- 7:

nARlS, Franco, Mar ?.--
1 troops are omflnnhig to arrive on
the frost in farce, premier Chisss n m an
told Marcel Hutin. editor of the Bcbo
De Paris, la returning today from a
two days' visit to the front axes,

The premier brought back, he said,
a feeling of confidence in the invinci-
bility af tae entente forces.

British Make Sseeeosfat BaM.
London, stag. May 7. Tho British

made a successful raid last aigbt
near Keuvilie-Vitaas- e. souths ssl of
Arras, tho war office isportn Three
machine guns wore lsbUi sd

The statement foCsasc
"We carried oog hMasjuessful raid

last night in assaafghfeorhood ot
MenvlUe-V- it i ojwf (atjr'jBO. front recent-
ly taken oajof T Can ad In na) and
captured Jsar usharsers and three
kubM JpaaTs, with-- slight casualties
te HMT 'Ollpa. A said attempted by

I Boyelles was repulsed.
Ooaavat nothing further to report."

jfosrvw Junfnery 'nrfcrliwr.
rraace. May J. Active art:i- -

ig occsrreu as: nignt on
of the Avre. on the front

southeast of Amiens, the war office

The statement follows:
"The artillery on both . sides was

active north and south of the Avre.
A German raid against a small French
port near Hansard waa. repulsed. In
tn
weal OBoaaBon and brought back

mmi plan
Labor Organizations Ex-

hort Members to Be
Ready to Fight.

Berne, Switzerland. May 7. Labor
and Socialist organizations in Austria
threaten revolt against the govern-
ment action in suspending parlia-
ment. Swiss nswepapen print a tele-
gram from Vienna quoting the Social
Demokratiache Koirespondanx, to the
effect that a committee of tbe Social-
ist party and a committee of the Ger-

man Socialist deputies dab have de-

cided to issue a manifesto to tho
working class in regard to tbe gov-

ernment action in which tho following
declaration will be made:

"If absolutism is reestablished out
of regard for which is
prolonging the war. the working
classes will be forced to fight for
their rights."

Workers To Be Ready.
The manifesto concludes by exhort-

ing the workers to hold themselves
ready to fight if necessary.

Tbe Socialist Arbeiter Zeitung of
Vienna, describes as childish and
criminal, tbe government's Idea that
It can soothe the passions of the moo
and solve a crisis by simply prorogu-
ing parliament. It warns premier von
Seydler and those behind htm that
they are oa tbe brink of a precipice.

TEN PERCENT WAR TAX
ON LUXURIES HURTS PARIS

Paris, France, May 7. The 10 per
cent war tax on luxuries is nrovin?
disastrous to business in Paris, ac-
cording to deputy Charles Leboucq
and be bas introduced in the cham
ber a bin reoeallng the Impost.

in a' abort period. There have
been no signs of a German infan-
try attack againat the Americans,
who confidently await the firstsigns of reawakened activity.

A large part of the southern end
of the important Arras sector has
been taken over by Canadian
troops, who also are being visited
by a storm of German shells.
French generals believe ihe Ger-
mans may attack simultaneously
on the Flanders. Arras and Ami-
ens fronts in an effort to push
the allies back in one mighty
blow. Tbe hill positions, how-
ever, are held by the allies, and
their guns dominate the Germans
all along the line.

Austrian. Withhold Drive
Tbe Austro-Hungari- blow

against the Italian front bas not
developed. Rome reports only
moderate artillery fire along most
of the front from Switzerland tothe Adriatic and no infantry ac-
tivity. The Aostrians. however,may be waiting for the most fav-
orable moment, probably the re-
newal of the German drive laFranca

Today. May 7. is the third anni-versary of the sinking of the Lu-
sitania by a German submarine.

THE WAR AT A GLANCE
GERMANY'S
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